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DKVtiS AND MEDICINES.

H A T 'S 1-- v. m k lAlfrravnli nf ths KANSASNDIANSHUNGRY THE"HICKORY INN,"
ft' HICKORY, N. C.

A POPULAR WINTER RESORT.

Average Winter Temperature. 5a Dejfreet.

furnished throughout, has
Cold Water Baths, and all

home. For terms, etc.; ad

LOUGHRAN,
Proprietor.

7

The Hotel is handsomely

Electric Lights, Gas, Hot and

the conveniences of a modern

dress
FRANK

marl

TAYLOR, BOUIS
Wholnale and

HOUSE FURNISHING

HEATERS, RANGES. TINWARE, C.

SANITARY PLUMBING. GAS AND STEAM FITTING,

TIN AND SLATE ROOFING,

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC GAS LIGHTING AND CALL BELLS.

AGENTS FOR "ROYAL" GAS MACHINE. AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER WORK FORHILLSASPECIALTT

New StoreUnder Opera House,
No. 43 Patton Ave,

Balln.tr. chrtrfulljr (Hven
marl iy

THE WINYAII HOUSE,
Corner Beard and Fine streets. Camp Patton.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

Conducted as a Sanitarium for invalids suffrring'from discaara ot
he lungs and thront. and under the charge of Ih Karl von Ruck.

Conducted upon the most approved plans endorsed by the leading
mem hers of the medical protcssion. Perfect appointments in every
department. For particulars address

KARL VON RUCK. B. 8.. M. l.
Dr. von Ruck's citv office: No. 30 Patton avenue. "Rooms Nos. 1.

2 and 3, up stairs. Office Hours : 1 1 to 1 o'clock. Practice limited
to diseases of the lungs and throat.

w. T. esnmitaM.

PENNIMAN & CO.,

state of atfuirs. Troops at Fort Leaven-
worth will be put in readiness to move
should the report from Lieut. Dodg
make sucn action necessary. it was
1 1 a...ln -- i nninw that ftn. MsiS
ICaiUCTI UUIIIIIM v.cuiu v.. "

ritt has given instructions for the troops
.to give mv sen ivrs iwuptv hiu w

Del ore n sortin; to loroinie menaunn.
I'n.lua i,a ntH.nmjliiS''M will such

measures be taken unless (he boomers,
after beinr given iuu opportunity tu
vacate, refuse to leave. In any case,

rt.,.inUnt An tha Ivinmim will not
be hastr. A dav or two will probably
empse a ht uivtuiewui nw
Guthrie before the march to the atrip is

taken up.

Prairie Vlrs In the Strip.
k . v.o Van Vn.h I A TIS

disappointed and deluded boomers con
tinue to arrive on every tram injvu u
rl.M.W.tpiit . Runnrli.... fr. .m I 'tthlu'ellwunvnn on - -

and llunuevve 1 state that there hai been
little excite:neut beyond the advent of a
few lielnted settlers who hail uot heard
of the prvideut's proclamation.

f.. ll....ar. n I,ii..ii Kaltln nvrflSP. . nSATin u in.!,, m ''-.- -

heie haa returned from a trip over his
.range ami repoiu him uu

been killed hy lire, or the boomers. He
:..... in. , I, . nitmlia, nt m rim hiimeil

over to lie nt least lOO.nOO, but thinks
that nou :h grais remains to leea me
..!.. riil naw ircnM Mnrmlfcit. Hornfltt
reports tint the colonists are on their
wny out or me sirip in greni ouuium

id exiires.eu llie 0,'lill'm iiiuv out nw
woi.M be lett lor tue tuiuiary to dis-

place. ...
L.1CUI. IKXlge, OX UTB. iuerrus n siau,

. U . . I nans 4 . , rl n , utlii he"IIU "I I " " " ' w.....-- j - -
. 1 . t ... ... i nt r ). twntmiira nnw lwviww;i v. ---
catet upon the strip would vacate vol
untarily wiien tuey le irnej tne consiu-eration- "

of aifairs. 'The troops will prob-aU- y

be lix'ined in the southern part of
UieSmp WllUlVUlOJ' LUII UW

patrol
Nf Town nricnnluid.

Willow I. T., March 18.

NeiUier the president's pro 'lama ion nor
the order for troops to oust the boomers
has vet been received here. Consequent-
ly the booniL'rs are still arriviug in their
prairie schooner. Soin are returning
to Kansas and kl.ihoina. but for every
one that leaves there is another to take
his plnce.

Many town-sit- e loomers are here, snd
considerable of a town ha- - been laid otf
and surveyed. A large tent has been
erected where the banners held a meet-
ing th s afternoon and organiod m the
town of Willow springs. The street
are to lie lai o f to morrow, and ton
lots are to Ih so secured by lottery. The
female luximers wen accorded the priv-ele-

of making first and i vcond clioioe
of corner lots. A larire lumber yard ia
to be erected, and budding wdl begin at
once.

Leaving ttis rorblil Ian Trrtl.irr.
OfTHltlK. I. T.. March 18. The preal-denl- 's

proclamation, ordering all setiler
on the Cherokee s: rip to vacate, is al-

ready having the ileiivd e.iect. This,
together with the orders received by
lieu. Merritt. at I on Leavenworth, to
use tro ips if necessury to ejin t the
boomers, has already nmsea

of an v..odus from the forbidden ter-
ritory.

All .lav long the trains were loaded
down u iili fHHMiicrs leaving the strip.
A large iiumliei of them went to Arkan-
sas City, and about 100 came to this
point. Many poor people who Hocked
to the Clieroee strip under the wrong
imii.essio i that it was open to settle-
ment have not the means to return and
will rema.n there until the troops escort
them out.

Chief Mayrs Wsoti the "Hooners" hol.
WariunutiiN, March 18. .foel B.

Msvee. nrlncioal chief of the Cherokee
nation, is in the city, having come on
here for the purpose of protentingaxainst
the government taking the Cherokee
strip.

The new of the occupation of the
strip by boomers has angered linn, and
he tery forcibly expressed his opinion
that some nf them should le shot down.
It would tench the others to respect peo
ple's rights, he said. He expressed hi
pleasure at the president's proclamation,
and his hope that the boomers would be
alt cleaned out.

lnituttrlsl Moi.m In Ksntnrkv.
LnriRvti.i.R, Kv., March 18. -- Talking

atom the industrial Doom in Kentucky,
a Louisville business man savs: "A
vear ao l uinlierland Ciap was a com
Held. To-da- it is a town with about
.VOufl pnpiiliu'ion, reused by the comple-
tion of railroads to the coal ami timber
fields. Winchester six years iso had
2.000. now it has about M.ooO. and the
new railroads almt to open will give it
several thousand In the next vear. It Is
a rich agricultural country, and the
town Is the srateway to tne mountains.
supplying all the lumlier and raining
towns up tne Mniucny river valley.
In three years it has been lighted by
electricity and has become a strong
manufacturing point. An electric street
car line is under contract, anil also a
tine hotel, to cost $100,000. It has three
hanks with a hanking capital of nearly

l,i 0ti,0H0. hemp factories and large to--

Affslrs In Kamna.
Rut FHattnsc i, Pal.. March ".Adv-

ices to The Chronicle from Apia report
everything iuiet in the Sarnoan Islands.
King Ma irton has not yet tunned a

governnw n , preferring to wait
until tne arriuu ot tne enter justice pro
vided tor in tne iwrnn treaty.

The wrecks of the Trenton and Van
1alia are in jurtng the harbor, the tidal
current lieing diverted at times from
their nai ural course and driven with
force aga nt the shore.

Southern trnn no Ound fnr Stsel.
PirmRtMtn, March Id, Mr. Irishman,

of Carnegie H Oimpanv, says tliat tha
1,000 tons of iiexsi mcrplg iron orilered by
the firm from Alulinmii. proves to be nn-f- it

for the mnking of steel. It contains
too much phosphorus and sulphur. The
firm will order no more southern iron
and Mr. Irishman savs the southern
ores will never ho shipped to this district
on any extensive scale.

A NEGRO LYNCHED.

He Assaulleil a While Weiaaa aad De
served His Fate.

rUnnrru.r,, Tenn., March 18. At
Gadsden, this state, at H:80 p. m. Bun
day, Henry Williams, colored, was taken
from jail by a mob and shot to death for
an attempted assault on Miss Tinder, as)
a;ed wiute lady, uvlug near that place,
on 1 eb. M last.

Williams entered her house at nlarhk.
and after beating her nearly to dtvath,
was frightened away for soma causa,
hlnoe that time he ha been at large, but
was capture,! at Sprlng'lel I, Tenn , Sat-
urday, and the nflioeri reached Gadsden
with mm Bun lay morning.

Lotlsrf aahLs4 Aialn. '

Nrw Orlbam. Maroh 18. The presi-
dent of the Louisiana Lottery company
Saturday scut to Governor Mohole a
check for IOO,0 K). to be used at hia dis-
cretion to protect the people agaiaat tha
threatened Inundation. The governor
promptly returned tha oheok with a
brief note, saying! "On , the era of tha
session of the legislature, during which
the renewal or extension of your ciiar-te- r

will he anted unon a auoatlon vi
tally affecting the Interests of this state

I have no right' to plios th people
under obligations to your company, in
however aniall a ' degree, by my aooeps--
1MM n m dmImIIu fmn is."

Shoe Brushes. Hat Brushes,
Cloth. Brushes and... .Flesh
(rushes, at T. C. Smith &

Co.'s.

All the finest and most pop
ular brands of Tobacco are
sold by T. C. Smith & Co.,
Druggists.

Ragland's best Tobacco
Seeds, selected for Buncombe
ounty and for sale by T. L.

Smith & Co.

Lazell's Choice Perfumes,
Colognes, Extracts and
Sachet- - Powders at T. U.
Smith & lo.'s.

We have the best stock of
Pressed Hrbs in ounce pack
ages. 1. u. femitn & uo.

We sell the strictly pure
Lend of Jno. T. Lewis Bro.,
as it gives the best satisfac
tion. 1 . t. smith & i;o.

Horsford's Bread Prepara
tion and Borden's Condensed
Milk nt T. C. Smith & Co.'s
Drugstore.

Sherwin. Williams & Co.'s
Beady Mixed Paints, all col
ors, in small and large cans
at T. C. Smith & Co. s.

Rnint'n Celebrated Seed Po
tatoes, all varieties, just ed

by T. V, Smith & Co.,
Druggists.

One (ii'os Hood's Sarsn- -
parilla at T. C. Smith & Co.'s

also a gross of Scott s
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil.

Dryden A Palmer's Double
PuSnuil Ifiii-l- f PmikIv Kvriui

'1... it. t 1 1 r 1'
1 iv ine tiunvi ur ivno, tit j . v
Smith & Co.'s Drug Store.

Colgate's Soaps and Per
fumery in large assortment,
at T. C. Smith & Co.'s.

A full nauMrrmenr nf Fi-pm-

(larden Seeds just received by
T. C. Smith A Co., Druggists.

(Ins Tlnnrirpil HuhIihIh best
ItuH (Mrtvor1 SfMl. Hfilinir out
at lowest prices at 1 .o.Mnun
a: to. s urug More.

BlueCirnss. White Clover
Timothv. On hnnl (!rai"sani
Sapling Clover, for sale at T.
C. Smith & Co. s Drug Store.

The lartrest variety 01

Tooth Brushes, both English
anil French, also a tine line
of Hair Brushes nt T. C
Smith & Co.'s.

Special attention paid to
filling Physicians' prescrip- -

nons III 1 . V. OII111U . vw.
Drue Store. Medicinesdeliv
ered to any part of the city
on short notice.

We havo plenty of goods
und we are selling them at
liottom prices. e move ui- -j ..1 1. n.n m n
ITOOUH oil miurt pruuiei. a .v
Smith & Co., Druggist.

T. C. Smith & Co. lead the
iriceM in the DruiX trade o
LV Htprn Curolina.i Competi
tion has taken a Pact seat.

Fiftv Diamond Dves.
..-- T'rf crnss . . . -

.

all shades ana colors, in any
quantity, sold by T.C.Smitli
&t'o.

The best Tea In the market
at the price put up in sinal
packages samples free, at
T. C. Smith & Co.'s Drug
Store.

A fresh stock of DeWitt
(Hinton Chrars came in to
day, also fi.OOO Elevens.
These are the pest nve ana
ten cent Cigars in Asheville,
T. C. Smith & Co., Druggists

Soda later all the year
round At T. a Smith & Vo
Drug Store; also Campbell's
(linger Ale.

One Barrel flenufne Delma-tia- n

Insect Powder and 200
boxes Spider Web Sticky Fly
Paper just to hand, at T. C.

Smith to. s.

One gross of Mrs. Person's
Remedy and a gross of Swift's
Npecino just received by J . t'
Smith & Vo., Druggists. -

A'BW
eriar all aanemarv
ea Ml al the odce of the Cmsaa .Tveusa
phi Co . Ha a North Conrt Baai. rtaale

Hats raoHt ornamental,

HntH block, brown and white;

HatH the moot dwirable

At IioHtic Bros. & Wright's.

Surpririing The multitudeH

of old HatH being laid

aside recently. '

Interesting How cheap and

from whence come all the

new Ilatn.

Profitable To know that

Boistic VroH. & Wright

are doing the selling from

their Bargain Hat Coun--

ter.
THEHE IS ONE FOR YOU.

AT THE

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE.

Th rnttrr iituck ol

Plated Jewelry,
Including Rn Bruochn, Buttons and Brace

kts, at
1-3- -0 D OFFI-1- -3

Krasrdlrw of cost, a ere intend la the fatnn

lo krci aolhloic but Solid Oald and

Sterling SUvcv Jewelrr.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

LEADING JEWELER,

South Main St. AaheYille.

W. A. Blaik. J. V. Brown

FURNITURE
AND

UNDERTAKING.
No. ja Patton Avenue,

M'AFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE BUIR'S OLD STAND

We are now ready, and in

vite our friends and the pub

lic generally to call and ex

amine our well selected stock

of

FURNITURE,
Which we are offering at rock

bottom prices. Undertaking

a; special feature. Calls at
tended day or night.

Telephone, flay 75, night 65.

BLXiR & BROWN.
RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

PssssNosn Da.iiTMsnr,
Westers North Carolina IMvteioa.

FAMBNOBR TRAIN tCHRPl'LB.
...... aM. hi

TSth Mertdlaa time ueed wbra not otherwise
waicacM,

BseraoeaD. Ho". H' Ro?sa
Dailr. lially.

Lv. KsoiTtlle,
(SOth mer.) 9A0pm 06 am

l AiheTllle, iasai 07 pm
Ar. aallsbnrv, 6 5SSBI .10pm
' psnvllle. S2amlinaopm

5 SO (imTTj Bam
TFaJviaii. 1 OSpm Tsosm

uoin.no ro, SlOpm laSOpm
Wltilnptoa aoopm

f Lvnenbani, ia aopi 12 2am
WMhlnirtaa TlOpm fts.m
Baltlmotv, aaopm 3Aam

1 1 aupi 107am
Newyork. eaoaml3ipm
ssfsoTiaD. TIS780 rRornr

Ually. DslljtJ
Lv. New York. lain.m isopm

' Pblls., 7 20am 6A7pm
" Bsltlmon. am Sopm

Wahln(t'n II 2m tloonm
Lynchbsra.l 07am

"FfctchmondTl boprnFa 3am
Yllle, aaopm rsosa

,TWllmlnt'a ooam
Oold.boro, aaopm Sotlpm
Malelsh. 44pm tooam

" kall.hurr, iaAam 1 12a. ml
Ar. AnhcTtlle, 7 22l 27pm

Knotvlllt.
(tHuhmer.) Iiaiaom aP"

'No: SB
" i. .. - T Ho. Bi

Dally. Dally.
as am Lv. A.hevint, Arr. ?6opm

10 as am Ar.' HeooVnosvillt, " 60T pm
100 pm " apartanhsra. .t. 8Opm

MltafMVBliANCIl
No. (tl.lly e.oept Aiiid'a'vT No.'lT

' SlO.mfLy. AehevBie) Ar la pm
IllOamlAr. .VfayaenllU, " I SB p m
oapm " jafretf., ' " TOOam
96 pm " ' ' Witneld, . I.V. 10am

(sleeping Car BerYlce.
Wt takt pleasvre la snnosedncthraaiur.

r.tJf of . Sail. Ha or kml Pullman B.f-
fmt lrawln Booes Cars, between Hot tprlais
sad Aaneylllt ana wuimiu., u. v., not
e, on tb followlnf eraeani
TTorSSI

-- t So:f
ia aspni.Lv lOpm

1 Bpa ' ' ' AhTiiW, aSBpm
T12pm 112S.m

1100pm

CIom . d sure eoanerMeas made at vYuh
Inatua foe aU points k th. North mat Bast,
Tie FUi" P.rloJ Csraew hrlsf nnateel
fcetwees SslUtmrV aid ' Ksorelll. oa three
leaiaawia. n. otaeMunri mt

eat of the, Bleeplac Car
Nos. AO aud 81. Pvinaan vMsSpCsTS bVtWVtar

Oemintmea Bad UeMhMH.
.. mi. A. W1NBIIBM. I. 9 A..

. . . . Aehevtne, N. C. '

Sufferings of thn Clilppewns of
North Dakota

As Seen and Described by
Bishop Shanley.

Be Char th. Oov.rnm.nt With tail-
ing 11,000,01)0 Aor or Land from the
Tribe and Putting Tli.ua on Reserva-

tion Too Small for Thtlr Support.
Many Dying for Went of rood.
Philadelphia, March 18. Right Rev.

fier. John Sliauley, O. D., bishop of
Kortli Dakota, occupied the pulpit of ths
Cathedral here Sunday, and toli a pitiful
tory of the privations and suffering's of

(ha Chipiwa Indiam, occupying the
reservaliuu at tho extreme northern part
Of liia diiH e .0. Hia object was to secure
assistance for their relief, With that
end in view he di'sciitwd most vividly
the condition of these Indians at

by himself during the recent cold
weather, when the thermometer marked
40 decrees below zero. He chirked the
government with having stolen ll.OOil,-t)U- 0

acres of land this tribe possessed
when Dakota territory was divided be-

tween the Sioux and Chippewa Indiaus.
"i.leven million acres were stolen

boldly, aud not one cent paid in return
(or it," said his Grace, "and the owners
aent to the northern border of the State,
the coldest and bleakest spot in the
country, where two townships were
organized u uh ",0uu acres of laud. Thn
is idled with bad timber furresta and
lakes, 8WuiiiM aud rocks. On these
6,000 err were put I ,s.to Indiaus, who
are Irving to ma e their living. These
wards o. the I' sited ttates are living
where 100 white meu could scarcely
tuise enot'gh to keep t tern jve."

His lira e then described a personal
Visit to these towu-diip- "where," he
aid, "I witnessed sines that would

have tsilieria. 1 (pent over
a week with these people, with the ther-
mometer registering 41, and sometimes
44, degrees below aero. The Indian
bouses are log lints, constructed by the
Indiana themselves, without tloonnx.
and with sheets and quilts covering t'ie
window aud doorwuvs. The crevices
between tlielo-- s are tilled with mud,
that cnicks and fulls out by the summer
beat and Is blown out by the northern
wiuter blasts, so that the occupants may
as well he sleeping outside. In thee
huts it is nut infrequent to hud six fam-
ilies li . inn.

"Those 1.S30 Indians canrot make
their own living there. They have never
been summed with proiier airricunuraJ
implements. Last spring the director of
the I at none 1ml an bureau sent twenty-fou- r

pious to th 'e Indium, aud with
these thev mana d to break Nil) acres
of this virjrin soil. Hut there was no
ra n. nnd y they are absolutely
destitute uo grain, no food, no clothing,
no money. One thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty Christians 1.810 of
Cod's children are living on the con-
tinent y on the joint of starva-
tion.

"While visiting these people I entered
the house nf fan old Indian. There was
Do fo d in .he house that day, but there
were s and desiierution. A p wr old
Indian woman had a puny, sickly child
in her anus She w. pt 'for joy when
the saw us. tli'ukin - God had sent relief
to her children. .She showed me her
child. 1 here was not a pound of tlesh
on its bones. I am sure that child Is
dead. I am n t easily moved, used as 1

am to scenes of miserv in larire cities.
but 1 iouIiI but cry on that occasion. In
one corner of the room there was a lov
6 veers of n.'e, suoiher was crying at the
cliinmey p nee, trying to warm his
shivering form, wh.le an old Indian was
In e in : bv the e mtitterin :.
prol ably vowing vengeance on the whitere.

"At another liovt-- 1 a poor old mnn of
win) or ac a iving on the frozen
ground, dying of consumption: no one
Bear h in I ut his poor oi l wife, who
knelt over li tin with a rosarv in her
hands prating for thd to take her hus- -
bai.d. M ht was setting In -- noli.
no candle; no one to say a kind word to
the poor old couple. And this in a
Christian counlrv. in thn I nihil Slates
rf America: the land of thn free, the
land of uleutr.

"In another bovel I found the child-
ren without clothing, gathered around
the fireplace plucking out I he charred
ticks that they might roll in the warm

" i he l nlted States annronriates t!i.
000 to th'-S- Indians, about tA Jo to each
one. This amount is spent in flour and
lit tork, anu nis'nbuteu amonr them
The pork is sickening, I myself would
tint have believed the truth of this storv
if I had not witnessed it. During; the
eighteen months previous to the 1st of
tlanuarv. mm), oui or 1.400 Indians, 100
died. Luring the month of January
twenty-seve- n died. These deal h are al
most Invariuhly of starvation. The
women are almost universal!? clad in
one garment, a calico dress, to protect
ineni, anu lei n oe a a, lo meir cn ait.
that not one woman was missing from
the title pa run church on bun lav.

The reverend sneaker closed bv an an--

peal to the con regaiion to extend to
these poor people, their on fortunate
brethren, a portion of their substance for
weir reiier.

flraud Army In Canada,
March 18. At a meeting

neid at the town nan ot :. Henry, ins
most opulou suburb of Montreal, over
01 ty veterans ol the war or the reliellion
met snJ resolved to form a Canadian
post of the Cmnd Army of the Republic.
Arthur bchelle, a veteran who served
Under Grant In all his battles, was the
promoter of the post, and after many
etlinnii speeches were male it was

to form the post. The m .tin
adjourned until Thursdsy evening, when
another meeting for the put pose of or- -

allon will be held. It is understoodCani is the first (irand Army post aver
organized ouieiue oi tne l nion.

Coming Slats Dinners.
WAMiiNnTON, March 18. The Pres-

ident and Mrs, Harrison on Tuesday
evening, April 3, will give a state dinner
to the justices of the supn meoourt, and
an luesnar, April w, mey win give a
reception in honor of the army, navy
and marine cor. A week liter a

to the puldie will be glum. These
enter aliimenU are state alialrs, which
It has IsKotne customary for the chief
executive to give each winter before
Lent. The bereavements of the fam lies
of Secretaries Blaine and Truer cau;ed
tluir postponement until after Luut this
7

TO BE "FIRED OUT.

The Boom.rs from the Chereke Strip.
Chief Mares Or.nl ly Angara.

Fokt LtsvitrwoKTH, Kan.. March 18.
3en. Merritt has ordered six troops of

cavalrf to proceed to the Cherokee strip
and oust the boomers there. Two troops
of cavalry have been ordered from each
cf the three towns ot Oklahoma City.
Fort Reno end Fort Supply to proceed at
one to Guthrie At that point the forces
will be united under the senior captain,
and a ooucenliated moremeal on, th
settlers will be made.

Lieut Dodira. Staff offlos oTOe.
Merritt. was dispatched Saturday from

Addrws an Open Lottcr lo Thrir
Delwllon in Cougretts

Demanding Legislation for
Their Relief,

And Showing tha Dire tae ef AOltln ef
the ARrlsnltnral tntsrsst mt the Male.
Hundreds ef rarest ef lailoatrloas
Farmer Now In the Hands l Vasera-snun- s

Cspllaltsls.
TiMtti, Kan., March 18. The Ferae--

era Alliance han aildressed an open let-

ter to the Kanana delegation in
demanding the legislation for the

relief of the agricultural Interests oi we
state. The letter says:

We call attention to the tact tnat a
single law linn in one city m southern
Kansas now lias tue contract lor tne
foreclosure of l.wlo mortgagt This
means 1,!i0 homesti'ads transferred
from the hands of so many industrious
families to the hands of capitalista,
either domestic or foreign.

The force loe are of time mortgage
in accordance with a preconceived pur- -

nuae to uain Doeaessiiiu of these rarma.
and people them with a more aerrlla
tenantry inioriea irom roreiga uuiua
for this esiecial purjioss. Fornclosiu
and evictions are taking place is very
many parts of the i.ste, and we seed
not go all the way to i.urope to witness
scene of cruelty in matters of Oils kind.
All over the state the noniiw of our peo
ple are imo. riled. They are struggling
against adverse) ciroumstancea, ana
almost against hope to sustain them-
selves until relief snail come.

'The oeonle believe that these nuo
tioia are largely due to vicious legisla-

tion. Thev have been promised by each
of the political wrtn that something
wou.d be doue for their relief, but both
parties have been tried and both have
thus far failed even to attempt any
measure ronteuiMatiu,' a netternient or
the condition nf the industrial masses.
They have seen that while they have
beeu compelled to sacrilice their products
in main instaioe absolutely be-

low cost of production, in order hi' pro-
cure the common necessities of life, and
In the effort, in many cases unsuccessful,
to keep the sheriff from invading their
home, their representative in congress
are engaged In the consideration of
every imaginable Uestion except such
nuestioi: as contemp'ated rel.ef to the
distress of their constituents, There are
measures which the farmers demand
shall have Imined'ate attention. These
relate to questions of money, of trans-
portation, and of the ownership of Amer
ican UID IS.

The letter then .'oes on to av: "The
distress of the people is trying aloud for
relief. They that very many of
the questions that are receiving the at-
tention of onngress are far lees urgent
than those UDon which the safety ol
their hoinee and the welfare of their
families depend. They believe that the
wiute ciiizeiw of Kansas have some
riuht as well as the colored citiiens of
the south. They lielieve that fallen
heroes, both white and black, in past
straggles for liherty and the perpetuity
of our institutions ran afford to wait for
one moment until the rights of living
heroes in the present struggle lor Amer-
ican homes receive some recognition by
the men who have been chosen to repre
sent them in congress. Behind these
demands are more than 10o.ik.ri ballots
in the state of Kansas, and the time is
cominn and ia not far distant when leg
islators will beed the voice of their con
stituents.

WON'T ANSWER INQUIRIES.

Commissioner Itanm Has Bnmothlag to
sj Abonl Pension Cl'tlms.

Washimitom, March 18. Commis
sioner of Tensions Raurn ears that to
answer the calls made hy' members of
congress alone would require the entire
time of over I HO examiners, and to an-

swer the re pieets relating to calls from
congrea-me-n and attorneys would take
tne nine oi over mm meu. rie announces
that in the future he will refuse to

the re mests nf either claimants,
attomoys or members of congress for the
statu or any claim, lie tnums tnat it
is time thrown away to answer these
letters, becauw the claimant asking for
the information mill be made aware of
any testimony tliat may be needed to
make the chiim perfect at the time it Is
taken up for adjudication, and ths t suffi-
cient time to furnish the necessary proof
will be given. Thus it will lw seen, as
be savs, that all the time spent on giving
the status of cases before the office is
ready to take tliem up for adjudication
is time wasted.

hetfisn and Rrvotoor DooL
CatutoLLTO.v, Ky., March 18. Satur-

day night Tobe I Wan, colored, employed
byUredvllle Bailey, near Worthville,
went to the bouse, drin'cing and using
abusive language' to thn latter
and his family, and making demonstra-
tion toward a pistol on hia person. Mr.
Bailey west iiito the house for bar shot-
gun and as he oame' out both began
Bring. Dean find three shots, but tell
dead from linilers shot, On of Dean's
shots took elfert on Mrs. Bailey, who
was nanding near her husband, striking
her in the hip, indicting only a ttesh
wound.

foleod Ihelv ftweethrarte.
TjOaa kaport, Ind., ' March '18. A

lynching be wlU follow if William TMvis
and John Hile, who are wanted for mur-
der, are caught The fellows, who are
rejected lovers nf J.ncihda Brook aud
Ida Askew, called on them Friday, per-
suaded them out for a walk, and ' then
Induced them tndrmk from a bottle con
taining arwenlr, under the belief that it
was s hue drink. Mb Brooks died In
great agony from polhonlag, and Mis
Askew is in a prcarij ounaiuun.

KsnSneky CnloriNl Moriuel llehoot.
' HopKiNarii.t.K, March .18. The

appointed by lie different col-

ored Babtart associations of Kentucky,
UIL V. kn Im uainn In thia nitw

for several days, have decided to locate
tha Kentucky Normal school In this
city. The nclionl Is for the education of
colored ministers and scliool teachers,
and agents will Immediately be sent out
o secure an indorsement tuna.,

Vh awnwia: sra CsUhlns ths
KwVahv Mseeti .t8.-.Th- e 'vovern- -

ment contract labor inspectors were at. , . ...... I . ll I . Tltasue insrtirn neiwia, 1,1, iwnill..mMlrii a lent ftko Iiopmmi liiu.lt in
' the purrt print a to their negligence
In allowing hundreds' of nontraut la
borers to pass tnroun tne ganien. in
SU fiia rniiiir.imi i" 'v
UlUeU SO uuu Olio VUHHIWI WUVHUl,

; ii .... i.
i ItsBaccllasa OssUttn

Commend to JniWiC approval tUeCaHfor-ni- a

liquid frurt remedy Syrup of Pigs. It
is plrasinK to the rye, and ttf the taste
ana OT (vntiy acting on inc mainrjo,
liver and bowels.it ctranstd' the system
effectoallr, thereby promoting the health
ana vomiurt ui au wnv uov it,

Oratitndeli probably more' sincere to
the deliverer from atabbora physical ail
meats than to aa v ot here human beianT,

It 1 the knoekine off the chains that b--

slave aa well as gall. W. L. Whitfield, of
Monrocl Union county. NC.!' la boa of
those aet tree-b- Mra. Joe Persoa's rem-td-y

from a bondage of eight year to a
painful blood or skin eraptioa. .

HTATRTDIWIAIRIE
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

AOBNTS FO

OUPONT POWDER Ca, RICHMOND STOVE CO., CORTLAND WA60N CO.,

OLD HICKORY WAGONS, STUDEBAKER WAGONS, MOLINE SCALE CO

ENGINES, SAW MILLS, ETC M CORMICK HARVESTING MACHINE CO.

blM1

& BROTHERTON,
Ketall Dealer In

GOODS, STOVES,

Artie-riii- e, n.
on all Wort In our Lin,

W. H. rBNHlMAN.

W. D. ROWE,
BBALBB IM '

ITALIAN A AMERICAN

Oraalte MnaaaMate,

etc.

Alt kinds of Moon-men-

Tomhstoae.
Headstoaes, ttra.
aad Vim made to
order la the latest
deetans.

ASHEVILLE, N. 6
Yard At Buncombe

War. honM,
sa'JM dAm

. .- inii ..,
KnifllBh aud Frcnclt

B0AR0IN6 AND DAY SCHOOL,
FOR YOUNG UOIES AND UTTLE GIRLS,

No. 4fl Prrath Broad Aveawe.
MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, HllNCIML
l For many yean Awoctate Principal of Mt.

Vernon In.lltat. Baltimore.!
AMt.trd by a corpe of compenuat tt aeber.

dec dly

j. c.; BROWN,
MERCHANT t TAILOR,

as Puttoti' Awetiue,
INest toOraad Central Hotel.)

anradly

PLUMBIRB, STEAM AKO GAS FITTIK8

TlK --lOOsINO Ktc.
All Work Oaaraataed.

C. S. COOPER,
Basement of No. SB Partoa Aveaac.

" 'frbaadlew

BKIVATB BO AMD.

A tare boat. Rt Petto aveaae, Warm.
comfortable eoome. Oa street car aae.
Teeme rraaoaabM. . '

eta dam MBB. . Sr. MATBBB.

--IN E WIGOO DSI--
Just In, and We are Going to Sell Them.

AD kinds of Dry Good.. Notion.. brcM Ooodh Olaehama, Domeatk. Jeaa. Ptaanel,

Blankets, Mom. Boole. Hate-tnu-of them bouf tat forleM than coat of maklaa. torn of them

eo.t aolklaif and a half, and will be sold the an way. We are aaeau foe some at the l.r.

gtt Pactettce hi the South and caa Mil yon Home-mad- e Jeai a, H wool filled, for Icm thaa

yea caa (tt them from aa other store la the Ststc. We keep ORAHAM'B HOMB-MAD-

HOBS, and will five jroo aa j style at as low price, as any other factory la the State, and

gaaraaue every pair. A great many of oar good, were bought at asetloa and 1. 1 la the

eaaoa. so we caa sell them lower thsa yea will lad them at any other store la the Bute.

Try and see. Price, made la the store.

Asheville Dry Goods Co.,
IT North Mala stmt. 1st door below Pennimaa'e Hardware tttore,

J. O. HOWBI.L, Manager.

r p

W. Le DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
. Wne Calf, Rmf Hill Oealaaad Ornd

is nova' mm (mil laon.Aa4;-- . 0"e m BstKm to 1.
i.ta tmou ni iinii,

HERRING & VVEAVEnl
(rbl dH

UGGIES, CARRIAGES, IUCKSMITHINO,

Te the etrtsea. ef AsheeMI. and vtctalty I
wonld aaaunnrr that at my thtiu oa College
treet, awl te Woodhary'S statls, I .m bet

ter mpared thsa ever to do work la my line.
Wagon., B.gglee and Carriage, .maaataet-ared- ,

Bcpaln.g and bormhoetag are
and perfect MtlataaWoa gaaranimd,

My workmM are .spiHmwd aad skllUWaed
my eh.rgw an m. derate.

aeveaa a. Brmmm.Fort Leavvnworth to toe atrip lo a oops WaahaBa-ta- 0, C.

y.'.;.f.- 'iVK.Ji.'
WriwMIMMaaa sriftaanaatdMMbtU


